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AfiRIAL WORK HOLD PREUIIHARIES

IS (MINDED 0F 1ET

Hwslter Taatkall Candidate in
Last Days ef Spring

Training.

LINEMEN PRACTICE ON
BLOCKING AND CHARGING

RIFLE TEA! WINS

EIGHT HATCHES

Will Stage Semi-fina- ls in
Numeral Match

Afternoon.

preliminaries of numeral
wrestling af
ternoon 4 at Armory,
Unless two matches are

The Husker football candidates are held this afternoon. No admission
usimr the remaining days of will bo charged for theao maWhcs.

tho fcc of n ""ts will probablyspring practice in learning plays
ort H ehif r will n naArt Tivt I . ." " "w Onlv twentv-citr- ht men had en
fall. Coach Bcarg divided tho squad tercd tne up to yostcrday eve.
daring tho early part of tho practice, nine. On account of the few entries
putting tho backs and to work Dr. Clapp extended the time limit to

nltnrn.tino. fhn nnril.1 vifh . UUS momillff. All StUOeniS may COIH

shift, while the linemen continued
exception

varsity meets.
their practice on blocking charg- - Athletic Board, however, the
ing. right to award numerals only to

The last half hour was fimnt in those who have passed twelve hours
Rcrimmape. dunnc which the nf fen. 01 me last semester ana wnu
Hive team u3ed the new shift to ad-- 1 are now carrying twelve hours in
vantage plunging for large gains good standing.
through the defensive squad. Contestants may weigh 11

defensive was composed of to 4 o'clock, are advised weigh
nraeticallv the same men as Monday's in between 11 12. classes
practice, Stephens, Presnell, will be the same as the interfra
Oelrich, Voris carrying tho tcrnity meet, A two-pou- weight

Spring football practice will allowance be made.
the beginning of spring vaca

Coach has the LIBRARIAN COMMENTS ON

large squad which been reporting INADEQUATE FACILITIES
for practice to good advantage in de
veloping several first-ye- ar men who Continued from Pago One.)

make a strong bid for positions
on the squad next fall.
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Women Complete IntercolIegi-lfuu- y selected represent a very
Indoor Shooting: collection. The

which, the part, is

nnn,D1,. fi Manecr as a constant menace

SJ 5 3.4.. ", comparatively
rifle-matc- h shooting eight

te are Mich- -
out of contests. igan, Iowa

scoring were con Kansas, Illinois,
Washington, Stanford,in manner as

of the men's
Dorothy scored tho

individual total of the season with a
score of 360 of a possible 400

the prone, kneeling, sitting
standing positions. Isabel Law-

less placed second 352 out
400. Tho record 'total shot by tho
team during season 2995.

j made ia tKo tatty fbHwm. .,tfg
Dorethy Abbott Marie

entered the 99 in the
prone position. Isabel
the in two positions with a

94 in the position
and 82 the standing. Fos-

ter and "Dorothy Abbott tied for hon-
ors the sitting position with a
score of 96.

The of those who have been
awarded letters will be announced
soon. girls in all the
matches whose scores have been
among the highest

Isabel Lawless, Gladys Foster,
Cox, Katbcrino Jensen, and

Eatherine Kidwell.
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"that the service in tho library is, un
avoidably not what should be. We

regretted often, and hope for
better conditions."

195,000
are owned by the University of Ne
braska. number growing at
the rate of eight ten thousand vol
umes n yr. The are all care--

and
ate valuable old building

Contests. for most not fire
proof, and the old wiring the

of firetj,o WT,mcVn t
"11

by winning new an(j libraries
twenty All matches Wisconsin, Minnesota,

and methods of State, California,

dactetl the same those and Leiand
rifle team.

Abbott highest
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Ber--
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team
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names

firing
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At Northwestern University
group of co-e- desiring to be dif
ferent have formed club with the
following motto: "Liberty or death,
preferably death." They belive
that love and marriage are degen
erating into 'a childish game.

as new rone university wno were
recently ducked in pond were
charged fifty dollars. The bill was
filed against the class.

Fraternity parties the Univer
sity of Chicago can now last until
one o'clock, where previously they
could only last until twelve. Although
the music must stop at twelve the
festivities can last until one.

Ten the
of were

for in liiir--

cuttfng party at which
were the victims.

n
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at

upperclassmen at
Mississippi recently

expelled participation a
freshmen
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University of California GW Club
Plan Summer Excursion to Alaska

Schedules Perfermareei la Import.

ant Cities en Northern Route

Already famous In many parts of
the world, the glee club of the Uni
versity of California will carry its
renown to Alaska for tho first time
when it goes north this summer, play-
ing at all the important towns along

way.
Tho club will go north in automo

biles to, Vancouver, about May 15,
where trains will be taken over the
Triangular tour through Banff, Lake
Louise and Jasper National Park to
Prince Rupert, Canada, From there

Thte College Press

TRAINING PUBLIC LEADERS
Syracuse University has estab

lished a school of citizenship and
public affairs. The purpose of the
school is that of training students to
take an active part in government.

Indiana University has such a
school in its wide field of campus
activities .and class politics, but the
real value of tho training offered
is doubtful. Proficient hand-sha- k

ing appears to bo the only prcpara
tion for public life that is received
by the participants. Many of the
evils of our municipal, state and na
tional government today may be at
tributed to the fact that those tinker-
ing with tho machinery are efficient
back-slapper- s, but bunglers as gov'
ernmental engineers.

If the University is to be of the
utmost service, therefore, in gradu
ating students who will be substan
tial and constructive leaders, it must

dopt a more tangible program in
develoninc these dualities. The
average student leaves the Univer
sity with his head chock-fu- ll of the
ories which can not be connected
directly with the problems facing the
public He goes through college
without appreciation of public prob
lems. In later life the appreciation
is stimulated, hut the knowledge is
lacking because he has been too busy
learning other thinr.

At Syracuse University freshmen
will be required to take the course
in citizenship and public affairs.
Thus they will be acquainted with

WANT ADS
LOST Gray Cloth Hat. Call 6095.

Belter get all "slicked"
up before you go home
for tho spring vacation.

Stop in after class

LIBERTY
BARBER SHOP

131 No. 13th
Elmer A. Ward

CrotM-ttctio- ji oi
tooth, thowiag Acid
DecMy Mt Tit Dmut't

Lint.
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the clab will mke a short trip te
Alaska and will rtttep via the Inland
passage to VanJowver, down the
coast and home a&evt July 15.

Performance at the Universities
of Washington aad Oregon and the
Oregon AgricuHnMl College wilt he
given enroute. One-wee-k engsge-ment- a

are booked t theaters in Fort- -

land, Seattle, and Vancouver.
The Calif ornka'slee club has made

previous summer excursions which in
clude three trips fee the Orient, four
to Canada, as well
ones which have Srried the clab to
practically every state in the union.

the importance eC such problems
early in their collece careers. If they
desire they way fellow the course
through to a master's degree. Bui
whether or net Jshey continue the
course Syrr.urs University may feel
assured it will have a more intelli
gent group of students than Indiana
University or any- - other institution
that neglects this type of training.

Defects in ow government, par
ticularly state and municipal, will
not be remedied until citizens with!
fundamental tralninc tako a more
active interest It is the duty of unl
vcrsities to stimulate that interest
and accentuate it with training.
The Indiana Daily Student

The Wisconsin Lar School gradu
ated 76 students a4 its last annual
commencement

I certainly hon tkow Initiat
ors gel tot"thr''atid five us
that ten-ye- levy preposition
for we surely need some new
biiildinet. Oh y, 1 am xtill
clcanlnc clothes.

Perhaps
you have heen4hinking
of buying a gfffc-fo- moth-
er or for a friend, and you
haven't been able to find

8 exactly what you iyant.

large and varied stock of
Jewelry Gifts.

FENTONB.
FLEMING

Jewel Shop
1143 O Street

Fermenting

that have lodged in
the tiny ed crev-

ices at The Danger
Line form acids which
attack the teeth and
irritate'the gums. Acid
Decay results.

You can prevent
Acid Decay and

strengthen your gums by using Squibb 's
Dental Cream, made with Squibb's
Milk of Magnesia. Your dentist will
tell you that Milk of Magnesia is a safe,
scientific means of counteracting the
acids in the mouth which attack the
teeth and gums. Hence the great value
of Squibb's Dental Cream.

Buy Squibb's Dental Cream, made
with Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, and
use it regularly At druggists.

nb-- ii ,- . .. t n i '
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Squibb's
Dental Cream
Mode with Sfukte Mtfk (tfbkgmk
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Alpha Kappa. Pi To
Entertain Bixad Men

Bisud men interested in Alpha
Kapp Pal, men's honorary commer-

cial fraternity, will be guests of that
at the Phi Kappa Psi

jteue tonight
;The evening will be spent inform

ally. Members of the faculty and
readers will attend to meet the men
oii a more informal basis. A short
pregram has been planned by Duane
Anderson, chairman. There will be
a musical program followed by sev

eral short speeches.
Members and pledges of Alpha

Kappa Psi will be there and will hold
a snort business meeting alter tno
program.
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a charge account here.
A charge account is & cob-veaies- ce

with spring
shopping to ke done.
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Nebratkan Want Ads Bring Resulu

A Ditintive Achievement
FOR TODAY
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Paris Inspired

, for Madam and Mademoiselle

A Big Shipment of Radiantly
Beautiful New Dress-
es has just arrived, rom New
York! And, the tremendous buy-
ing power of bur se-

cured these lovely Frocks at a
pfice that' permits us to offer
them to you at an enormous sav-
ing. . .

These are tke very atwetl
spring styles Jresss f tke

. nest waarakle ty4a-- .Hew Flat '

and Prmfced Crefke lWrs.af ex-- '
celleat tawtlky, stmd m all tke

ew Mrkag akksles.

ELI SHIRE, PRES.
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More Than Pen
Part Your Edncatfon

JjE

SpringSilk

organization

A good fountain pen is

an essential tool with
whick to carve out your
career. More than just
a pen real help-mat-e

and a part of your
education.

Get a pen tkat will not
flood or leak, one that
writes wkh a jewel-lik-e

MtxothMM tke instant
the poaat touches the
paper.

Of course at will be a
Skeasfer Iifetisse Pen.
$8.75.

worthy cogspaakmg of die lifeosae
he 46 Spacial at $5.00 aaatne
Special at $3.75.

finished wkk fold bmd to pre--

caps from krtslfiag aad wnm

points tipped wkh tke hardest

iridium, asswriaf imcompm
qwklities aod k ysrs ol
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